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(Hi-iiiiii)

Ev'rywhere I go
(There's a pretty girl there)
I see a pretty girl
(Pretty-pretty-pretty girl)

Ev'rywhere I go
(There's a pretty girls there)
I see a pretty girl
(Pretty-pretty-pretty girl)

Pretty girl
(Pretty girl)
You pretty girls
(Pretty girl)
Ev'rywhere
(Yeah-yeah)

If I make it to the beach
(There's a pretty girls there)
There's a pretty girl, there
(Pretty-pretty-pretty girls)

You know they knock me off my feet!
POP! (pretty girls)
Them pretty girls there
(Pretty-pretty-pretty girl)

Pretty girl
(Pretty girl)
You pretty girls
(Pretty girl)
Are ev'rywhere
(Yeah-yeah)

If I make it to the park
(There's a pretty girl there)
There's a pretty girl there
(Pretty-pretty-pretty girl)
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A-hid-i-ing in the dark
Woo! (pretty girls)
And there's a pretty girl there
(Pretty-pretty-pretty girl)

You pretty girls
(Pretty girl)
You pretty girls
(Pretty girl)
Are ev'rywhere
(Yeah-yeah)

If I make it to the show
(There's a pretty girl there)
There's a pretty girl there
(There's a pretty, pretty girl)

Even down at the Rodeo
(Pretty-pretty-pretty girls)
They came on hoss'es
(Boogidy-boogidy, boogidy-boogidy
Boogidy-wup

Pretty girls
(Pretty girl)
Pretty girls
(Pretty girl)
Are ev'rywhere
(Yeah-yeah)

(sax & instrumental)

(Pretty-pretty-pretty girls)

(Pretty-pretty-pretty girls)

Woo! (pretty girls)

(Pretty-pretty-pretty girls)

(Pretty girls)

(Pretty girls)

(Yeah-yeah)

Ev'ry road I walk
(There's a pretty girl on)
Ev'ry street and trail
(Struttin, struttin' an-a walkin')



Even a-when I sail
(Pretty-pretty-pretty girls)
Mermaids ridin' on whales
(Splish-splash, splish-splash, splish-splash)

Pretty girls
(Pretty girls)
Pretty girls
(Pretty girls)
Are ev'rywhere
(Yeah-yeah)

If I make it to the park
(There's a pretty girl on)
A-hid-i-ing in the dark
Woo! (pretty girls)

And if I make it to the show
(Pretty-pretty-pretty girls)
Even on at the Rodeo
(Clickety-clickety, clickety-clickety
(Clickety-clickety)

Even when I sail
(Pretty-pretty-pretty girls)
Mermaids they're ridin' on whales
(Splish-splash, splish-splash, splish-splash)

Pretty girls
(Pretty girls)
Pretty girls
(Pretty girls)
Are ev'rywhere
(Yeah-yeah)

Pretty, pretty, pretty, girls
(Yeah-yeah)

Pretty girls around the world
(Yeah-yeah)

FADES-

Pretty, pretty, pretty girls
(Yeah-yeah)

Yeah-yeah!
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